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' NOTHING SETTLED IN NEAR EAST.Medford mail Tribune aW'iau m Makes StovesTAKESUPSTICKHOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?it is settled ritfht, then the alliedV XOTWNfj in settled untilI terms represent no settlement

for Hie Armistice terms are
rijilitful place in Kiii-npe- . The Turks have no just claim to Thrace.

Thrace today is even mure strikingly h than in tin

past. Tho population is overwhelmingly Christian. The Hulai's
have a claim, the? (Irecks have u stronger claim, the Turks have no
claim whatever.

Hut tin? Turks arc fighters' s liy trniiiiii"; and tomera-luent- ,

fihti'i's hy liahit and religion, five hundred years at?", the
Turks Miniuered Thniee, and during all the inlervcnint? years they
held this district hy the sword. Now flushed with victory, they would
return as conquerors, and the allies, particularly (ireat Britain, rather
than .suffer another war, have at? reed to allow them.

Such an agreement can't last.

war, it in doubtful if it (?reatly postpones it. For there is an irrepres
sible conflict between the Turk and the Christian European.

The basis for this conflict is not entirely religious tho religion
is a tremendous factor. The fundamental difference is an economic
one.

The Turks can't compete with the Creeks and Jews and Arme-

nians in trade and industry. In agriculture they are equally out-

classed by the Bulgars and Vlachs and the occassional Greeks who
are farmers.

Ax a result the only way the Turk can retain control in any part
of Europe is by force, and force, to the Turk means massacre- - arson
and outrage. Nothing is plainer, therefore, than, that any settlement
which returns the! Turk north of the Mosphorous, means war, war to
the death, not today or tomorrow perhaps, but just as soon as the
Christian people put under Turkish control, rcgaiu sufficient strength'
to fight. .

1. From what Ih isinglass made?
2. How tall is tho statue, of t

Uc .Mllo?
3. What it the strongest bone In

the human body?
4. How many million in a billion?
5. When wuh Pari Creeu first

used to kill potato butts?
6. fHow fur apart aro tho sources

of the lthlno and Ithonc rivers?1
7. From which countries do we

Import the most merchandise?
8. What was the name of Wln-

angel which Joseph Smith, founder of
tho Mormon church, claimed appqar
ed to him?

9. How long Ik the Rhino river? '

10. What does Hoboken niean'.
Answers U) Yesterday's OucHtlons:

1. How many huttleshins com-
flrlso the I'uciflc fleet? Ans. Kleveo.

2. How many destroyers aro at
tnched to the fleet? Ans. Thirty- -
eight. I

3. What does "T. H." stand f'after Honolulu? Ans. Territory dl
lawafl. ' i

4. How much docs water expand
in freezing? Ans. 8.55 per rent.

5. What does the word Plilathca
mean? Ans. Lovers of truth. !

0. In what kind of water do
breed? Ans. Salt water.

7. Who was president during' the
Era of Good Feelinr" Ar,"!. Mon-
roe.

:. How much d ! the t i,- u
States spend for Us inhibit .( ;b-
Brazilian Kxposltlon? Ans. ti.'M'.--
000.

9. When were Itaii-- flint e.
Alls. About 1C00 A. II.

10. Would an nrniv gas nmm:
effectual against mo.b :n illunil'
Ing gas? Ans. No.

Bible Questions
, And Answers

Question-.- .

1. Who was tho lasl
Israel ?

2. What did tho viek- .1

Daniel's friends because tu--

not worship a golden alf?,
3. Was any man in hfav

earth worthy to open tint h'
seven seals referred to Ji

tions? l
4. When Daniel wnnid Tjt v..

ship tho King as god, wna' ib
to him? wl(h5. What young quetn
saved tho lives of hei

Hut for (lie Anglo-Frenc- feud, Hindi an outrageous settlement
would never have been thought of. The only solution for Europe
and for civilization, therefore, is for a prompt abandonment of this
feud, for an accord between London ami Paris, and allied unity to
drive the Turk hack to Asia, whore he belongs. This is no easy mat-

ter, lint it must be done eventually, if the complete collapse of Eu-

rope is to be prevented.

E

COrtXlXn Ark-- Oct. Tho celo
brated "lip stick". case is. again in the
courts. V. 1 . ji? '

Miss Peiu'l Pugsley, tho ."Joan of
Aro of Flapperdom," plaintiff, has
taken her case to the Arkansas Su
premo Court, where sho expects a fa
vorable verdict shortly.

Mlt-:- Pugsley was dismissed from
tho Knobel Public Schools by Prof.
N. K. Hicks, following tho adoption
of n rulo by the board of directors
prohibiting the use of cosmetics by
students.

The girl admitted having talcum
powder on her nose. This constl
tilted cosmetics and a violation of tho
rule, so Prof. Hicks expelled her.
MIkh PURsley brought suit imme-
diately after hr expulsion last Sep-
tember, and after several attempts
sho succeeileil In Betting her case

JudBe W. W. Pandv. in Circuit
Court here.

The Judge decided th(it the rules
were unreasonable and unjust, but
declared the board had a perfect
right to make such rules, and he re-
fused to render ah order of man-
damus setting: aside the rules.

After the trial. Hiss Pugsley enter-
ed tho State Agricultural school at
Jonesboro. where she wore cosmetics
to her heart's content. Sho hopes the
supremo court Will render a quick
verdict', so that slip may return to
school In Knobel, If the tribunal
should rule against lier, she says,
she wIl take the eaHo to the United
States Supreme Court.

Tho case has attracted national at-

tention, and the result will be watch-
ed for with Interest by those who
have followed tho case through all Its
developments.

With Medford trade is Medford made.

SALTS PINE FOR
.

ACHIKWS

Eating too much meat may clog
". Kidneys, then the

Back hurts.

Most fofks forect that tho kidneys,
liko the bowels, get slUKirlsh and
clogKod and, need a flushing occa-
sionally, else we have backache and
dull misery in the kidney region, se-
vere headaches, twinges,
torpid, liver, acid stomach, sleepless-
ness and all sorts of bladder dis-
orders. "

You simply must keep your kid-
neys active' and clean, and the mo-
ment you feel an aeho or pain in the
kidney region, get ubout four ouneen
of Jad Salts' from any good drugstore here, take a talilospoonfut In a
glas of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. .This famous salts Is
made i from-th- e acid of grapes- and
lemon Juice,, combined with lithia,and is harmless to flush clogged kid-
neys and stimulate them to normal
activity. It also, helps neutralize the
acids In tho urine so It no longer
irritates, thus helping to relievo blad-
der disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless: Inexpensive;
makes a delightful offorvescent lithia
water drink which everybody should
tnko now and then to help keep their
kidneys clean.

A n local druggist says
ho sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe 'in- trying to correct kidneytrouble while It. Is only trouble. Adv.

Next Time You

Quill
French revision: "Sweet are

It is hard to tell which docs
new brako linings.

The greater part of the art of
more sense than the child.

in the N'enr Eiist.
miinillv vroii'r. I lie I ui'ks have no

Such a settlement can't prevent

Points
the uses of perversity."

most to prolong life, goat glands or

teaching a child consists in having

on one s

getting ready for the next war

and can't lick him, about the only

who didn't think be would be more

perhaps Mr,

reconstruction will be just a slow
Versailles treaty.

Chicago Duel Ends Fatally
CHICAGO, Oct. 5. An unidentified

man fought a revolver duel with a
policeman in Washington park last
night .and after being wounded stag
gercd and fell into a lagoon and was
drowned. ,

Maton

RISING.

0. How did sho wiva he- people? house after his disgrace he chances on
Answers to Yesterday s ,uc!ilioiit.: j his cousin, John Loder. He hardly' 1. In St. John's vipmrhthe I.en! knows of the existence of the man,

held in His right hand a b?ok full fWho was born in Canada,
writing and sealed with mc .Is Loder. a nubllcist. upbraids him for

It must be awful ti be a highbrow and keep forever
guard to avoid seeming interested in anything.

N INDKPKNDENT NKWSl'AI'EB
"CBI.IHUKU KVKUV AFTHKNOON EXCEPT

SUNDAY, UY THE
MEUKOllU PltLSTlNU CO.

T. Hertford Sunday Horning- - Sua ia furnished
KiDdcrtD avairing a eeven any uaiiy nawapaper

Office Kill Tribune Buildlmj, North
fir aueet. Phone 75.

A conaolidatlnn of the Democratic Times, the
Hedfortl Uail, Uie Mrilford Tribune, the Southern
Oregontan, The Aahland Tribune.

ROBERT W. RIMII,. Editor.
BUalPTKtt 8. SatlTU, Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS!
BY KAIL la Advance:

Daily, with Sunday Bun, year ..17.60
Dally, with Sunday Bun, month....! . . .76

Daily, without Sunday Bud, year , . o.n"
Dully, without Sunday Bun, month.. . . .66

Weekly Hail Tribune, oue year . . S.ou
nnnnav nun, one yem. t 00

Y CARRIER In Mudford. Aaliland. Jackson-
em., Central i'oint, 1'boeuli, Talent and on
Bt.Tt.waYB:

Daily with Sunday Run. rtionth .7
Pally, witliout Sunday Sun, month,,. .06
Daily, without Humify Sun, year,... 7.60
paily, with Huntluy Sun, one year 8.60
Ail ttrms by carrier, caati in advance.

Official paper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County.

paper t
Sacramento, Calif., i distance of over 600 mllea.
wring leased wire Aaaociated 1'rena Service.

Bworn dally average circulation wr tit months
tridinv April 1, Dili, 8528, more Uian doublr
sue circulation 01 any ouier paper puoiiaueu 01

anmiaiea in jacttHon uouniy.
Entered as lecond clnat mattei at Medford

Orfon, under the act of March 8, 1871.

U KM HE US OF TIIK AHMOOIATKD PRESS,
The Autociuted IVchs la eiclunlvely entitled to

me use lor repuD ilea lion ul all uewH a.npatclnt
credited to It, or not otherwise credited In UiU
paper, ami also to Uie local uewa published
aerem.

AU rifhta of republication of special dls
pawaea uerein are aim reservea.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry.

No doubt wlion the Turks are ac-

cused of atrocities, thoy compare
themsolves to England, France, and
tho United States of Anicrlcu.

Man, according to the American
Medical society, is 97 per cent water,
which don't allow much for wind.

Baby Ruth Is not doing very well In

the world serlos, and, unless he porks
up in today's game, will bust some
thing.

'The Demo-Klnn- candidate for gov
whose subs have brought tears to the
eyes of his constituents, Is now back
to the original blubber the reduction
of'.tuxes. .

BELLADONNA AND MOONSHINE
'

,,i (Sutherlin Sun)
;. With sparkling eyes and In a

' Happy mood, Miss Guyetto Hunt
,avls haB arrived in Turner to lie

ready for tho opening of school
next Montlny.

According to Henry Morgonthnu, a

diplomat of tho Wilson administration,
who manugod to Btlck 'eight years,
though rational that ontlro period.
"Europe has no money, no faith, no
morals, no future, no ambitions, and
no food." Outside of that there is
nothing tho matter with Europe.

While Portland is righteously fret
ting about a railroad to Yakima, it
might be woll for San Francisco to
stay awake nights about a road from
Medford to the coast, or Seattle to
contract Insomnia over putting Klam
ath Falls on a main line.

The flics Hint have not succumbed
to the Inclemency of the weather, are
all as hungry us a Forum tenor.

Unless 8omo more sugar is put on
the bunk, "lie bill to put the ronovatlon
of the consciences of the state, In the
hands of the highly spiritual legisla
ture, will make an exit at tho small
end of the horn.

A DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBER
(Turner Tribune)

NOTICE. Whonever the tlmo
arriveB to charivari tho newly
married couplo, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mooro, the Turner Tribune will' pay on demand tho sum of $5.00 in

currency If the crowd cupturcs and
throws Into tho mill raco, one
Deacon Gray.

A favorite trick of lawyers Is to take
a plain Issue, and talk about it until
neither thomsolvcs or anybody else,
is able to understand it. When they
have nothing- - else to say, they say,
whereas.

"MRS. JANE ADDITION SEEKS
DIVORCE" (Pendleton Tribune Hd
line).

Heat nppourcd unexpectedly this
morning In a gold painted steam radi-
ator.

A pioneer resident of tho valley
chomped his molars into a pear with-
out a defect Wed. for tho first time.
ThlB watt made possible by tlta shop-
men's strllco, and nn unprecedented
crop. ;, i

So far thero Is only one candidate
for Santa Onus ut the fall election.

Messrs; Bub Thierolf and Samuel
Richardson, Jun., have acquired 2 can-

non, 1923 model, with which they pro-

pose to. enfilade the headquarters of
the Uurnam kid.

A supply of virtue toxin has arrived,
(or use on nohlo candidates.

Shine

Latta
Longer

Black Silk
Stove Polish

If differaiT), Lnsts fonr tfruee ss loni u onllnary
roliuii mi id (iv 'u your atove tirilliunt. ailky fini.iti.
will not rub oil or (Just off inaitej fuur sUtva look
like new.
KftJo by a special procerr ot tbo hixhnt jrrndo

iooiuihI It aa ofitm in3 doca not
waste. Will t': ttk and cni:o :u the eun Urn lut
drop wor); tiki-- tlx- (irat. In fstate and InjUiJ:
tune iju!i;y. tuurtt Just fy ii out- can will
onvmco yuo. Order imta our tlcjlor today.
Vt Black Sllh Iron Lnamvl oa
grate nutM !, a prctfema rusting,
I'S!-- Black Slik ,'Acti.l Puilftti lor silver, nick.nl
or brkj. It imi wuaJ tar udo tn aiitoniuuJaa.

BLACK SILK STOVE POUSH WORKS
STERLiMO ILUNCH

Scholz's
Butter-Ro- ll

Bread
Has a popularity which
reaches to every section of
Southern Oregon. The high
quality ingredients and
generous measure to every
loaf has . established this
popularity.
Next time you order, ask
your grocer for

BUTTER-ROL- L BREAD

Pullman Bakery-

Opera Sea

Shortest sea trip
to England0 France.

Scotland.
Belgium,

Ger-
many.

Further information from
local ittamthip tfcnfrj or.

W. H. Deacon.
Oen. Agt., Pass

A? i St.
Dept.

PORTLAND
55 Third

gUroadwuy 00 W

Canadian
Pacific,

Order, Insist On

Portland, Marshfleld and Crescent

The greater part of the task of
falls on the stork.

If you can't forgive an enemy
comfort left is to tell lies about him.

Fable: Once there was a man

"Song of Life," Rialto
A real triumph in motion pictures is

one that not only entertains during its
exhibition but that also decllvers an
Impression that will stay with the
spectator long after the final fade-ou- t

has given way to the "Good Night
sign.

Hueh a motion picture is "Tho Song
or Lire," John M. Stuhl's luteBt pro-
duction which began un engagement ut
the Klalto theatre yesterduy.

There ure many husbands In the
world like Amos and David Tllden.
They both meant well, but neither
took enough Interest in his wire's trou
bles to look at them from her point of
view. A strong lesson is contained In
the entanglements that result from
tills lack of understanding.

j

Guy Hates Post proves himself to be
a brilliant actor of the screen as well
as on the stage in "The Masqueradcr"
which yesterday began a four days
engagement at the Page theater. His
differentiation of the roles of John
.oiler and John Chiicote Is a masterly

bit of pantomime aided by a powerful
Intclloctiiul grasp of the two charac
ters.

The men aro so much alike even
Chilcoto's wife Is deceived. The spec-

tator is able to distinguish betweon the
men by a subtle difference in facial

expression and little munnerisms.
The story is of Chiicote, a silver

tongued orator who is the voice of his
party in the house of commons and
idol among the people. He has fallen
under the influence of a woman, other
than his wife, a woman who has in-- j
ducted him into the use of drugs.

At this juncture his powers fail; he
makes an exhibition nf himself in nar- -

'"anient and the leaders determine to
dethrone him. Just as he leaves the

''fj.jtine his. nartv nf n erifienl moment
t In 1,af l.nfr..n l. lnun.l,.n

giuni by tho Germuns and expresses
a wish to have been in his place to
speak, lie Hands Chiicote his card,

The men part, but later Chiicote
looks at the card, finds it was his
cousin, ami in a maudlin moment
rushes away and demands that ho go
to parliament In his place. .They ex-

change clothing, and Loder, as Chiicote
makes a tremendous speech, and is
hurried nwuy by the party leaders to
Chilcote's house.' It was tho pleading
of Chilcote's wife that got him another
chance to speak.

Chiicote, free to indulge himself in
his drug, goes to such excesses he
dies, just as Loder is about to declare
his Part in tlie masquerade and flee.
The relations of Chiicote and his wife
have been such that Loder has been
able to live under the same roof with
her and not reveal his identity. He has
grown to love her and she him, so
when Chilcote's death in Loder's lodg
ings and under his name, leaves the
way clear, it is shown that there will
be a quiet wedding somewhere on the
continent and happiness for the man
and woman.

Court News
(Furnished by the Jackson

County Abstract Co.)

Circuit Court.
W. B. Dennis vs. Carl A. Henry ot

ux. Certificate of attachment.
F. V. Medynskl vs. Lowell Zundell.

Answer.
W. C. Clements vs. S. H. Courtney,

et nl Ileply.
Leo H. Williams, ct ul vs. S. H.

Harnlsh. Chattel Lien.

Mni-ring- License.
James Dougherty und Margaret

Odeji.

Ileal Kstulc Transfers.
Will. Bays, et ux, to F. C.

Kdmeades. et ux, S. W. D. to
lot 0. blk. 5, Koss Add. to
Medford .$

Mattlo Parker to Hildrcd. C.
Wheeler, et vlr, deod to lot In
Harnum's Add. to Medford.. 1500

O. F. Wertz, et ux. to F. Wertz,
et ux. W. D. to land in sec. Id
twp. .16 S.. It. 4 West .' 10

Q. W. Wilcox to F. Wertz, et UX.
Q. C. D. to land In see. 16,
twp. 3B S.. II. 4 West .....

Lueintla M. Austin, et ux, to
Krnest J. Uelnking. et ux, W.
D. to land in sec. 3 twp. 47
P.. 11. 3 West .' .

Dandruff? Apply Sepol
See the Result!

Dandruff tha ala-- of Mgtected icalp
retarda ih. natural beauty and lustra of

th. hair ofUn caualns complete baldneaa.
Ua6 SF.POL. tha wonderful Sheep Dip

Tonic Shampoo and W. your hair a new

life a beautiful luatn.
Endorxd by acientlsti and bactarlologlata.

At all good drug itorea Adr.

efficient than his wife as a housekeeper.

' When a man is interrupted, he gets offended; but when a woman
is interrupted, she talks calmly and happily on.

If there is no other way to save Constantinople,
Dauglierty could be persuaded to get an injunction.

Too many people think thrift consists in buying $00 worth of
inner tubes to prolong the life of a ."MO casing.

With Ireland and Turkey in mind, one can't help wondering how

patriotism functioned before matches were invented.

It begins to appear that world
and painful process of undoing the

"Are we losing our native culture?" asks a speaker. Apparently
we are. There hasn't been a tar-an- feather party for weeks. VI L M O'Yeggs Get $25,000

TOLEDO, O., Oct. 6. Robbers oarly
today blow a safe In the offices of
Marvct and Kimmelman, manufactur
ing Jowelers and escaped with uncut
stones and Jowelry vulued at $25,000,
according to a police roport.

2. After binding iK ri on wi'h
seven given wlths Delll.il id: '" !U '

Philistine lie upon - ln--- , Mams- t

and he br. :e tho wltb.s aula tine..
3. IJelllar directed ii r Olid

'. j

fort to Bain . on(;.!"nce t,y;
pleading: "Hein ld thou hast mocked j1

mo, and told nio lies: imw tetl mo, I

pray theo, whorewltil i miivlUst
bo bound?

4. Jacob was absent from Ca-
naan twenty years.

6. Jacob had twelve pwriM.
6. After Joshua's death, the Chil-

dren of Israel forgot God and wor-
shipped idols.

T BittetliougW Sr Today
THE GLAD A WaKENING : As fur

me, I will behold thy face In right- -

eousness: I shall be satisfied, when I
awake, with thy likeness. Psu. 17: 15.

COMMUNICATIONS

A Parent-Teacher- 's Appeal
To the Editor: Tho Parent-Teache-

Association of the High School has
taken up its work again for the com-

ing year. If you are not a member of
It, it is to bo hoped you will add your
name to tho many already on the list.
The purpose of this association is to

with the principal and
teachers of our children, also to bring
together tho parents for tho common
cause. The dues ore 60c a year, in
cluding the prlco of the Oregon Parent
Teachers Magazine. This Is not oblig
atory but we would be very glad to
have you attend our meetings. You
can be useful us a member, even tlu
you do not contribute.

We are planning very interesting
programs und with time utter each
meeting to become better acquainted
over tho tea cup. We have almost 450
students in our high school and we
are desirous ot having every parent of
those students represented in our
circle. We have already the best high
school clrclo In the state, why not the
largest? Will you give or send In your
name to . the membership committee
which consists of Mrs. 13. II. llryant,
Mrs. Maddox, Mrs. Mordoff, Mrs. llus-son-

Our next regular meeting will bo
held at the high school building,
Thursday evening, Oct. 20. Anyone
interested in the welfare of the public
schools is very welcome.

.MRS. G. FAURICK, President.

Ku Klux Is Condemned
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 5. Declaring

that "the Kit Klux Klan Idea must be
eradicated," tho drain Dealers Nation-
al association yesterday went on rec-
ord as opposing the organization.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c anil

tail it to Foley & Co.. 2S35 Sheffield
Ave., Chtcago, Ul., writing your name
and address clearly. You will receive
in return a trial packages containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs, colds and croup: Foley Kidney
Pills for pains in sides and back; rheu
matism, backache, kidney and bladder,
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing!
cathartic for constipation, biliousness,!
headaches, and sluggish bowels. Sold,
everywhere. Adv.'

FLOUR
A Rogue River Product

Makes delicious and nutritious breads andRipplingRhisroos
, .ML V

pastries.

COSTS LESS PER SACK ,

1 Walt

EARLY
a -

Rogue Valley Milling Co.

TIME TABLE EFFECTIVE SEPT. 25 -

MEDFORD-ROSEBUR- G STAGE
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Lv. Medford 2:00 p. m. ,rLv. Roseburg 1:00 p. m. ;

Kl'DE forefathers used to say, "If you expect to growMYand thrive, at nine o'clock you'll hit the hay, and you'll
pet up at half past five. In daylight hours you'll strive and strain
anil in the night you'll calmly snooze; the early birth" they
would explain, "rakes in the worm that sluggards lose." Through
all the younger years of mine, the course prescribed was fairly
run, and I was sound asleep by nine, and up with the
sun. And now that I am growing old, my sorrel whiskers streak-
ed with gray, the ingrown habit keeps its hold, and I am up at
break o' tiny. And when the clocks are striking nine, and dark-

ness veils the windswept lea, I say, "That "downy couch of mine,

up near the roof, looks gootl to me!" When I consult the village
vet, who doctors me when I am ill, he says. "You're good for long

years yet you do not need the leech's skill. It's wonderful how

blithe you skip beneath the burden of your years; while other
graybcards lose their grip, you're husky as a yoke of steers!"
The wise old maxims of. our duds in modern days don't always
thrive; but still some bright precocious lads retire nt nine and
rise at five.

MEDFORD-GRANT- S PASS STAGE
DAILV EXCEPT SUNDAY

I.v. Medford 10:00 a. nt., 2:00 p. m., 5:00 p. m.
Lv. Grants Pass 7.: 30 a. m., 1 :00 p. ni.. 5:00 p. m.

SUNDAY ONLY
Lt. Medford 10:00 a. m 4:30 p. m.
Lv. Grants Pass 10:00 a. m., 4:30 p. m.

A human whale of Hakersfleld, Calif,
lost his shoes while devouring 2ii

It ought not take the Secret
Service over a month, to dotermino
what became of them.

We connect with stages for
City.The latest news from Ohio, wherein

a couple,, of old folks imitated Mr.:

POnzl most successfully' proves nolle--

ing except that all the suckers are noC

in Oregon,

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.
Phone S09


